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.y II . J REVIEW.
! We will be glad to rcceifej, coicnipnicttiei
I ft ota our friends on' any and - all Vubjceti ''''
1 general interest but : - 1 .': - -

i - Thenaine of 'the writer mutt aJirava be
j furnished to the Editor.; J

! Cotntnunications must btjwritteii 'fair no

.IT1. - '

lir S Six "-- nth,, St 50.i-TI.r-

" :,''r -- i -- j- One month, 50 cent

:. ni t delivered by carri.-r.'-
.

The l'l'er :., nartof the city, .at the

; one si! of the .paper. '

! lversonalitfes must be

Andit is especially and part icmlarlj aadiVr
"Q; ( j pocJ that uic editor does net alwayi ndorfc

views of correspondent", unlcsa soitated
't... ad liberal vni o wn mtnOton, n; a, Monday, april 23. is??. '

andiw" '

'Lribcr. iH please report any

their paper regularly. ; in the editorial columns. ;...; ;recede',.,l--t.
I1

FAST MAIL SERVICE. Don,t.'MnVS SU31MARYnts. A con vention of colored people will be

heldJjigWasiuirton City at an eai 1" dateft Advertisame

Si SUMMER GOODS' The Attorney L.cncral has ac policy for the

Senator iLlordotr's construction of tbc Jaw coloretl people iti the Southern States

to pay the State of Georgia for ovcrcbarg- - Geo. Y. Price , Jr.; is a delegate from this

er ou the Western " Atlantic Railroad, t piape.
AT

I!

J. Vilcy Wells,

lirookly ii.
Our sometimes sister ei-- but more

usually our other half, proposes we
learn at an early day- to ho.ld ;a public
meeting in the interest of tire New Paver
Canal. We wish them in
aiding in this work, which is of more
vital importance- to the city-o- Wilming-
ton than any other public enterprise ever
contemplated.

Postal Violations'
Many country merchants arc- - in the

habit of making their remittances in

lo:: t swindle a mau out of what you
owe Lim, and then expect him to. love
you as a. brother. - .. ,

Don't borrow ten dollars frou your
friend and get mad at him if withia tcu ,

years he should remind you that you bad '

forgotjten to pay it back. . -
'

Don't tell a man whom you owe $2.5o
that you haven't got it, aud them display
to his admiring gaze a paste pin that you
have just invested $7.50 in.

. Don't always be complaiuius of being :

"hard up " when dunned , for little hill

3C market Street- -

The -- United States Postal Commis-
sioners to Visit Wilmington Pre-
parations for their Reception.
A meeting of the Chamber of Com-

merce, Board of Trade and Produce Ex-

change was held this morning in the Pro-
duce Exchange Building to make arrange-
ments for the reception of the Hons. Dan'l
M. Fox, (ex-May- or of Philadelphia) J. Wr.

Marshal, (formerly Assistant Post' Master
General) Gardener G. Hubbard and Geo.
Basset t, who compose the U. S. Postal
Commission and who will be in this city
to-morr-

Mr. A. H. VanBokkelcn was called to
tjie ehair, and after the object of the meet

Prices Lower Than Ever !

of Mississippi, Jia appointed solicit-

or of Treasury in place Air. Talbot.
Victor Kmanucl declares that .Italy will
remain strictly netttra! as long as the vrar

is con tlned between Kits&sa-- and Turkey,
-- r- - The ilussian telgraphie agency re-

ports that the decfaration of war is im-

minent. There will be no ultimatum, biit

simply- a declaration of war. The
commiaioi left Xew Orleans for Wash-

ington la.it Saturday night. --

PackardV adherents apprehend a

rapitl ditsolution of the St. Louis 'Hotel
organizations, both !cgislativ and

v
mil-

iary. (Jlias. M. Sterling, the Youngs-tow- n

murderer, was hanged at Cleveland,
U.. last Friday. He pnxdaimed his inno

postage stamps, much to the annoyance --
ou- oxvc' ;m,,t tlT t0 niu hivo fashionable

of wholesale dealers, who cannot readily j ''''n'o establishment in Xew York,
dispose of"them. This euaeni reveals the ' 1 compel your wishwomau to boi --

secret of the desho JV,r unsalaried iiost- ! to4uy soajf because. you can't
PRESS CIOODS

li;,!l;rcu ,Mc-.fiyw- . 8 cents to

85 cents :y r-- .
ing was explained the following commit-
tees were reported. On the part of the

( HAMBKK 0!' 0MMERCK

It Wnuouuced that pink stockings
have been discarded on account of the
poisonous qualities of the dye used, it
having been found impossible to persuade
the Western girls (o abandon the practice
of untying tltoir garters with their tcetli.

: 'Phc hop at tht) .Opera House ow;

night is", tlie ; theme of conversation
among the young folks and the!iold stagers"
arc looking forward to it with about as

much joyous auticipatioa as maidens in

their teens. It is to be the lnp f the

seasrii .

: The Theriuoineter.
From the United States Signal Oflice at

this place we oLfiiu the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn-

ing at 7:31 o'clock ;

Augusta. p9; Charleston, GO; Galveston,
LiU ; Jacksonville, 07 ; Mobile, GG ; Mont-gomi-ry,G- 2y

New Orleans, GG; Norfolk, "it ;

buvannah, Gl; Wilmington. 57.

Requisition for Arms.
We learn from the llaleigh Xetcs that

he Adjutant-Gener- al made his requisi

mastcvsliip?. 'J'h.c per centage allowed, for
the sale of stamps is 'large. tiiat,

the postmaster, makes a neat sum,
, h,fldfi'l I M. 1" ' Cotton ctf. uj..

pay. while you spend four dollars a week
in ba-- whiskey aud cigars.. , '. ,

Don't tell a man you owe that you will
settle 'to-morr- " fur more than four
hundred times, for he will natural I v think
th at you either have a bad memory x

--th.it you arc lying about it. -
. ..

Don't beat your washwoman or ' cock s

GOODS.
and the merchant gai:? gorily discount.
On a sale of 50 worth of stamps the
postmaster receives from i jijo per cent;.

SEAT VARIETY ! aud if he gives the countryThe niail boat be-- merchantcence to the last. -

third of his profit, the latter i- iilSGREAT BARGAINS !
$50 woth of goods for i) bv j'.ivii.g for t uuUTl htty cents a month and thcu sub-- -t

them in stanis,and the post master cool I v s--
1'-'

Avl;at you .beat them out 'of ta theirAU.-- Ti-- 20 CCDIS P- -

tweeu Brest and the Island of Iteshout
was wrecked. Kight passengers and the
entire crew were lost.'' The Presi-

dent lias recognized Donald McC'ellan
Mimroe, Vit-c-Cousu-l for Sweden and Nor-

way, at I)arien,Ga. --r. Tweed declttiers

pockets $20. This procedure 'is against i
,,c:; c'rciis., - .

'

J'.ir.ir' lfl, C"lLu - ;iiul Cull's

BXCBR0XDBRX3BS.

A. II. YauBokkelcn, President.
Messrs. A. Sprunt, E E. Bttrrus, G.

W. Williams, II. E. Calder, R. E. Ilcidc.
produce i:xchax;i:.

1). G. Worth, President.
D. Mcllae, !. B. Grainger, W. L. De-Iloss- ct.

Geo.' IIarriss. J. II. Currie.
BOARD OF TRADE.

Clayton Giles, PreMdent.
" G. II. French, J. L. Boatwrigh-- , II. A.
Burr, Sol. Bear, P. Heinsbergcr.

ITY OF WILMINGTON

W. P. Cauadaj-- , Chairman cx-o(H- cio B.
F. Mitchell and J. W. Atkinson.

.Vt 11 o'clock to-morr-ow morning a
meeting will be held iu the Library Boom,
Masonic building, at which tim? the Com-

mission will, meet and cousult with the
business men of the city. The matter of
increased mail facilities is of especial in-tere- st

to our business men, and theyjiail

j to tcbtil'v on the ground of public policy

ilen& Bov's Wear

tion o,n the ordnance department at Vash-iiigto- n.,

on Friday last, for a battery of
artillery fur the Cape Fear Light Artillery,
which was organized in 1875, Henry G.
Planner, Captain. Kiite a number of
stands of brecch-Ioadiu- g m.uskcts were in-

cluded in the same requisition.

tne rules ol the department, and efforts
arc being ma de to ferret out the transac-
tions.

The Oxford Orphan Asy lum.
The llaleigh Observer sa'ys : This; :;vl-i- e

charity calls aloud for help and unless it
receives aid from sorno onarUr Mnx-dil-

the little prpuan.s v.'ill .(dually be 'hi want
of food, in consequence of the falling off
iu the contributions within th- - pxst two
or three niohths the Snpeniduiuletit was
forced to take a wagnu load oj" the orphans
aud go throU'di the cotmtrv oivin" c.n- -

and that he might criminate himself. He
disavow all responisbility for the article in

the World. . . f

The Mails. .
1 lie Mails elose and arrive at Hie CUy

robtollie follows:
closk.

Northern tlirou?:h mails - - - 1 M
Northern throuii and way luuils. &15 A'M
Mails lor the N. C. Railroud, and

routes supplied therefrom - -- 3:13.1 M
.Southern iuaihslbr aUix)ints South,

(!: 1 Mdaily - - - - -
Wcsttm nviils (C. C. If. W.) daily

rxeeot Sunday ) - - - 6:W A M

Housekeeping Goods!

Drunk and Disorderly,.
A young :oan from the country, oftfMlQgitf.Gmsc Dnierwear

Fayetteville, and mees on Cape-Fea-

Kiver, Tuesdays and Fri

ROIVX 0 CENTS UP !

LINEN DRESSES.
- J:Mi 1' Mdays

Don't think ;. there is" any. particular,
merit in supply iug; red shirU to naked "

savages. The reward would be just as
great if you gave them, to the naked . ine-neare-

r

your own doors.
Don't expect to build up a reputation1 i

for; indusuy and honoty by loafing fuur ..
days out cf the week aud spending the .

caiLiugs ot the other two iu acquiring the
mysteries of billiard:, while your .

board-bii'- .s

aie unpaids. ..
Don t go in debt to ercryboby you dial o

with, pay nobody, aud then wonder that
everybody would rather have cash than
your word. .

' '

Don't live at a two-thousa- ud' eloljar
rate six hund'od dollar !on a salary. You, -

your employer, or your Creditors wit$
burst." '..'-
. Don't part your hair iu the middle anil

swing a gold-head- ed cane while the "old
mans" is at home pulling the weeds out ;

of (ho. potatoes that you expect to win
ter on. ' , '; ;

J on"t wear kid gloves to keep your'
hands soft, as a sign of gentility, for soft
hands are as oitcn (in men) a sign of sift- - ' ".
heads. ;". - ;r -'

Don't think that lounging about '.hi
idleness will make you a little more rc
spectable than your father, who earned an
honest and honorable livelihood at tin)
force or iu the forks of the plow.

-- Don'tthihk that broadcloth will make
a "gentleman" out of you, lor a tsbecp'
wore the same suit before it went through,
the loom.

Favetteville ly t. C. 11. W. daily,
(except Sundays) - - - li:U0 A

Onslow C. H. and intcnuedmte of- -

black complexion; who is deaf, dumb and
carrying a wooden leg, was up before the
Mayor this moruing for drunkenness and
disorderly conduct-..o- Saturday night.
Being a scientific pugilist it took six

carry, him to the lock-u- p It
would have been amusiug to by-staud- ers

to see the man haudling himself, though
the policemen whom he-tap-ped upon the
head with his wooden leg thought there
was no fun in it. '.

riees every Friday - - - a
.Sinithville mails, by steamboat,

dailv, (excejit Sundays) - - -aw x-- u
Maiis for Kasy III11, Town Creek,

siwiUvcn tliiu;,' nclcd V e.nuplete-a-

k '.Tv.lt l.a lit.--. (jcnt.-- i '.ir (Miihli i t;. Snpplv, Shallotto and J.uuu
1U er, every Friday at - - 6:W A M

AHKTVE. .

- -- -

certs with the hope of raising funds-sufficien-

to meet' bread anil meat- contingen-cics- .
With wljat success he is meeting

wc arc not' advised, but we do know that
since he left somc.-o- Uk: teachers, if not
all, have advanced to the Asylum every
cent of their own "money, and three days
ago there was only ,$'5.50 in the Treasury,
and the oil and flour wn--: out. .There
never was a time when the Asylum w;as

as much in need of assistance as at pre
sent, aiiil if you have anything to give,
send.it at once. A barrel of kerosene oil

and a barrel, of i!our would l.-- very
just now. If yu don l Lei .able

to give as much as that, a 'dollar, or two
towards it would help wonderfully. Con- -

NorUurn"through mails .
- :! I M

Northern through and way mails, r.i.) r
ratronize Home ! Southern mails - - - - - - - A M

flails delivered from 0:w A. M. to :w i:
M., and on Sundays from S:S0 to !::W A. M.

Stiiuin-Oflie- open from 8 A, M. to J2 M.,
The Rite of Conn rmation.

The Pight Rev., the Assistant Bishop
and from 2 to (( I. M; ' Money order and

M Duplicate any Retail r
Itosrlstcr Departinents oien Mime as stamp of the Diocese, visited St. Paul's Church

tn.--- .

Stumns foiv sale at general uenverj nqnWs sent for abroad stamp oliiee is ciOsed.. . 1.1 ..4 ..11 .... . 1 . n .itiKey lioxes aceessioie ui uu iiuun,u
nifrht.

Mails olheted from frt boxes every day
' on the Same Terhis.

ar4:W J'. M. received at thetiiaiiKiuii vtribuiions
hardware
Sc S"U.

store of Messrs. T. H. Briggs

the. coming of the Commission with de-

light'. There are now two last mail lines
from Washington Ci ty to New Or 1 cans,
one via St. Louis and the other over the
Pdchmond aud Danville Kailroad ' via
Charlotte. The Commission is out on an
investigation to ascertain by which route
would the largest number if cities be
benefitted aud which would be the quick-
est and most feasible. Should the Com-

mission's report be in favor . of the At-

lantic Coast Line as a route for the fast
through mail, Wilmington would then be
on the line of direct travel and would be
benefited thereby.

Mrs. Fox, Mrs. Marshall, Miss Hubbard
and Miss Bassett accompauies the
Commission uii their tour. The gentlemen
and their wi,ves aud daughters are ex-

pected to attend the Hop at the Opera
House ow evening, and in the after-
noon a Sound party will be given com-

plimentary to them.

A Treat.
Mejtrs. C. 1). Myers Sc Co. spread a

lunch table in their ' store this noon to
which their friends were invited to at-

tend. Brougham's celebrated cooked,
meats, cousistingof corned beef, roast beef,
b ued turkey, pig's tect 'and tongues were
spread upon the table aud were pro-

nounced by the many w ho smacked their
lips over them to be excellent. The meats
aie prepared under an entirely new pro-

cess, whereby. ait' the natural juices and
original solidity arc preserved. It is
claimed that their mode of preiraration
renders them superior to other articles of
the kind, and they fully equal homc-cook- ed

food. Tliev arc always sweet and

LOCAL NEWS. II. Rfl. ECatz,

Saturday night aud administered the rite
of confirmation to six candidates.

Ycstcr'lav morning the rite was red

to lour males and four females

at St. James', and in the evening at St.
jfohu's to six ma'cs and seveli females.

The services were well attended and
many who had never before had the

pleasure of listening to Bishop I.ymarr were

very much pleased with him. lie dis-

plays much more of the oraor than is

usually seen iu the pulpit, and having a

(Jeep rich voice, the ceremonies "were ren-

dered peculiarly solemn and grand.

- Disasters at Ocracckc Inlet. Don't ruin o.urself with , fist livinir. -
uXew Advertisements.

A. SiiKiE. Collars by the backet full 2536 Market St. Capt. Tiltcn,-o- the .Sehr. J!. M. TilKn, iasi women ann ixisi norscs. lou can go
to the devil fast enough without these. jid.reports: Stoiin struck u.- - I':ents a bucket. ler- Don't think that filling yourself with

(Jii.es & Mi RtHisoN Fishig Poles. :

Cuas. p. Mrnis & Co Fresh Apples,
noon atiti-b.e- v.-iti-

; .great vi an j K, whiskey, and carousing alxjut
night from the 'Ivist.'. Saturday tionublo quarters at night proves you toatromze Home. Butter, Tea. the wind shifted to N '. I!, ai 1

; a.':blird.'' lit only .shovs, if you arc'
actually one. how narrowly you cs--no

drove
g! eat

re it.
Dog-coll- ar necklaces are bwotniug fash- -AVE TUVS 8EASOX ONK OF THE eajcl being born an idiot.

iouable with the- - ladies. p' 'n't think it an honor to be a leaderttksor Important to Merchants.
From inquiries TeeeW'd at the oflice. of aii i an: :ig fj.!s. The sheep that wears the

i s. 's "ot a whit superior) to the balancePansics, lillics and meek-eye- d violet

the tide down the Soim i with
impetus sweaping c eiy t!i;ig ' b't
Horses, cattle. sir--- p. h

fowls were drowned in g.eat i.;
Vessels partedt heir, ui Hiiing-- , .to
blown ashore- - S. 'n r.'r 7 '' ..''
bothehains and 'av., ..", .,. i ih v

the.SUtc Treasury, it, is apparent that the -- if the duck.are the flowers of period.
AND d :merchants of the State do not understand

that section 114. schedule-B- of the revenuehunirrv manA Donular tune for. a- - i New Advcrtisemonts.Caant Tailoring Goods Hold the fork, fiiedham coming.
v- - :. .:.k.'3 W fliUM,? .... - 1 . 500 ONE GALLON 500Tlii'"lirrmd:iM is t he atet auiy J iniii rc, aud I will du- -

bpach. A .sch"u.-- r i' o

loadel with coin, wa- - 1 ;

.i t-

n
collars for gents, ; It has- :v ir.anpard root0,,01.1 at Ketail

;auu

o:r.
and'

now lavs v iiii iw- ; "v.iin anv
on it. . . Scli'joncr I'.Uz-ihrli- t wns hiven o;e

'act, in: relation to. drummers, applies to

them. Under the 'Constitution of-lh-
e

United States, as construed by the Su-

preme Court of the United .States and of
tixs iState, a State can mot pass a law dis-ciminat- ing

in favor of residents a., against
ubn-rcsiden- ts. The legislature in p.-ssin-

this l.w cm i forme I it' action to the u'ecis--

A ' diumniei ' wji before the Mayor.
one-ha- lf rniics u B.tiil.;C :;iils.ji Freshlliu gixls without athis morning- - r s Av'-- ::irmasts ot tne - rut

Vtruutronthv same term..

A DAVID,

K1I ANT) CHOICE

.. ... i ... . . i i . i ' i

license. uuu.uuus au-- i arc nairaiucu lo keep muv i,f.riv t? ,,rcVCnt ,ra;n i euaron
aoj ciuuaie. .ipsis. jicm ,v kai. uavc j Tj,i.i:j, Hallvras iu!ct.licl'ore the police court several cases of Applesions of the courts above mentioned, and

the Constitution of the United States,"Sat u rday night's 1 rouble were adjudi-

cated' this Morning.V

mese gooas io. sa.o iu,.i wc tiuuli one trial bound Jar t!,j We.t Indie,, is a.hore
will convince any ouc of the superiority S:1 L,Aj t.ljC v,At seh.n-- r loadl
of these iuvt caimc.1 .over gocls. ?,.rn ..t ftr Xew V,ak, ii a.h.rc1 fG aud resident merchants must therefore ob At 35 Cents.Maj. J. A. Lengelhard, Secretary of the tain license to scll'gooxls in the manner

prescribed ia said section. iState, is in New .York on busli icss 'connec
I Wc have been 'shown a.bian- - h or hiub I Vi'l raiiroad iron- - dragged 'ash-- re and is

ted with his departmeut. s
30 CENTS Buttorof the wild olive found growing near this a total loss. iipt. JavKI IrclaiMt be-arde- Tablef '. European c;arp.

Mr. W. C. Kerr, State Geologist, has
v

Sprinkle, sprinkle, little cart ; how we city. Several persons fauiiliar with both ;
tnc y.ucwuvr -- Vary n . Uvpcr. ..r. t. i '

1.wonder where thou art ; come and lay i or, ithe sweet audi wild dive pr0iiotiu.ee; Gc-jrge- Me., andl7!a Walnut,,
baus, Dried Fig,; this awful duit. eie wc vboke or ere we

induced Col: T. C. Mclllhcny, of this
city to experiment in his pond near the

city,- - with the Kuropvuu cup. It io of
the .olpo:i ; wttii uiamsau. lortaiu,the specimen to I a; a;

h( tioicj:

FABLE BUTTER
AT K 117 AIL FOR

id.i
: i i -bust . . v . inquiry' we' find that.it i- - found grow ing j o-- -- o.C lays at ariciaj. uy--

ia the '.v.jods in several piaA.c in ?Cit of Pfacokc bar.Gold was last at par ou the lit ofouthbatk, WatuutTativ tnc soft-finu- cd tribe and is" easily reared
ii ponds of muddy bottom. They aiiUiit vicinity and u ui.-.ialS-

y louaJ growing in to lowest price within 0 0imteB;i Mich I'd, ."IS.77. principally on insects and vcgctaable
'matter.. i

r n c scueioncrj. are ai.ttore.lo ia j .a th o'l I

liatlcrar. two!,cf?w!s:c!i.';ifj'-.t5:-
i S.", i.,;;C- -

1

cut, aud.. thr&i irgLi h to l' mUes. out,
two of lem aie dj.iuoTeMd; l.nt. Til- -'

cry rich sandy loam. There i vo dcubt
but the sweet olive could be ir?o n here,

X)i.n. 9 this decade wu.j i

r.
'IOXEIIV STOKi:, when gold touched 1 n i '

Cuvicr in his Au-iiia- i Kingdom aays of j iu tropical climate by giafiing
tbem. a Ush' universally known; grceu u1Hja tbo W--

K standanl. As it is geucr- -'"Neither watch nor chain i.
i.lOi.1U-- ..1. IT i I

ton is; unable t.' give the nuino
ef the Schooners. .

- U1VU wfl

incliucd to olivf. yellowih underneath,now ui the .best 1 renen society, saya
an cxcluinge. What a busiuess the Fine U eSJ,r- - viujAp Alro gqod.

ally 4uprjscd that Cassava vtill grow
where the wild olive is iudigcuous, and
such being the cose mu.i tL: Uulf 3Icxi-c- o,

the probabiJittcs arc thit Cisiiv.i could

nmi be doing in 'thatI'lawubrokcrsf',niiJow.B. OFALLKlXI)'.
i The Ieoplc iVa:it VrooT.

There h no tiijiiIc tt)reiiocd by icount rw.dYouth's andlBoyB I iihvrsicians, os. &6ldr bWpraaiti.J trial. A cr ef Ibc FnllMt FIore4 Fine Im- -
bc made a preutabic cropa hare, not mere-- 7 "SvT c,tC . -It sounds like a roiuaucu to read that lorries ticu evidence ct its buccca ana pcrials, Juzt Orned.

over one hundred Uaudsoiue Aincri- -

with the dorsal aud anal pinestttrong and

denticulated, ami the burdels short; its
piaryngeal teeth arc flat and straited at
the crown. Originally from the central

part of Europkduiajotir udm waters
where it attains as"much as four feet in
length. It ia easily reared in vivaries and

ponils and its flesh is generally of an
excellent flavor, ,

IO , , ' ' :

ly for making it into Tapiara, but more j biiperior, virture U Boscaix'i (JtunayV. SC-X70-!?23Autbo- Bst CombiBiti'on
f CLokc G'reeo aad Clack Tetw ever -'-

-cau girls broke thrdugh the ice last whiter, crtecudy for iattcuiagtif lfrgs. Th yield! tfTRrrjr erero jCbugtis; QJkh settled tm
8 lXM & TCAr I woro rivi-- n 1 I 1 . 1 of Cassava is my greatI "X.x wv.k.w . 1 1.1 l U 111.11 1 11. A. bUUI , npoJi suiuble itljobroist, ConiunipUoa, cr iiny dux

rj--
- d t the lhriKit and Lungs. A proof of that

iiia-l?- , taJ tie bct One Dollar
T Erer gold. : srescuers. land, i oftco much

800 bushel per acre, ia ejitaiiy,Ws --good orAur: A FACT! UNSOtiUPULOUS DEALW have
tried to filchc.from Doolev Brothers tbeir A man wle wanted to be agrieul-- better than sweet iatocs for ; nueuui

Sanille Dottle Ibr 1U cenU and try its
superior efiect btroTO buying tho regular
fizc at 75 ccci 1 hastlatcly been intro-
duced in Germany,
and its wtHnkifal; cures ; are. astonishiug
every one that use it. Three dese will

talent and reputation. Doolet's Yeast
Powlku is always MHtl in cans, and i ab

taral editor of a city paper recently wroie bog, and iu culti vatwo. is v rr c t-- y, as

ayins that he especially doved 'cywaaiul, tbc ground lias only W be prepared, wlicn

in fact,tliaibe batl one every rmm in the'. Cassafa U pUurcdl or ru lruad
solutely lull weight. Be anra vou pet the t

3Cl7 Xlorth Trent Ctrcet.OTil . . . .
DAu v n, l " uHiiwauu u wunea Dlessiusto lut rehire nnv rn. Trrths honsr. cast.u,.lww , tuoschold, and a saving to the purse.


